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severalratesandpricesin this actlimited andappointed:(That
is to say)everyPerupieceof eight,not lessthantwelvepenny-
weight, and.all Lion or Dog dollars, for six shillings; and all
otherpiecesof eight, anddollarsbeingfifteenpennyweight,for
sevenshillings; andfor everypennyweightabove~fteen shall
be advancedfour pence,andeverypennyweightunderfifteen
shallbeabatedfour pence;andall half-piecesandhalf-dollars
proportionably;all double bits at twenty pencea piece; all
singlebits at tenpencea piece;andall half-bitsat five pencea
piece,any law, customor usageto thecontrarynotwithstand-
ing.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatif any personor personswithin this provinceor ter-
ritoriesshallfor lucre’ssakeclip, wash,roundor file, orby any
way whatsoever.impair, diminish or falsify any the moneyor
coinsallowedto becurrentwithin this provinceandterritories
asaforesaid,everysuchpersonso offending,togetherwith his
or their accessaries,aidersand abettors,upon due proof and
legal conviction,shall forfeit thesum of one hundredpounds,
and [shall suffer] imprisonmentat hardlabor for the spaceof
one whole yearwithout bail or mainprise,.two-thirds part of
the said forfeiture to the proprietary and governor,and the
other third part to theinformer, to be recoveredby plaint or
actionin thecountycourt to beheldfor thecountywheresuch
factshallbe committed.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council
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July
30, 1703. SeeAppendix I, Section I, and the Act o~Assembly,passed
January12, 1705-6,Chapter162.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesthereuntobelongingin GeneralAssemblymet,
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andby the authority of the same,That in eachcounty of this
provinceandterritoriesthereshallbe hadandobtained,within
two yearsafter the making of this law, at the chargeof each
county (to bepaidout of the countylevies) standardsof brass
for weights andmeasures,accordingto the King’s standards
for the Exchequer;which standardsshallremainwith suchoffi-
cer in the countiesaforesaidasshall be from timeto time ap-
pointed by the governorwith the adviceof the council: and
everyweightaccordingto its scantling,andeverymeasure,as
bushels,half-bushels,pecks,gallons,pottles,quartsandpints,
shall be madejust weightsandmeasuresandmarkedby him
that shallkeepthe standards. And that no personwithin this
provinceandterritories shall presumeto buy or sell by any
weightsor measuresnot sealedor markedin form aforesaid,
andmadejust accordingto the standardsaforesaidby the of-
ficers in whosepossessionthe standardsshall remain,on pen-
alty Of forfeiting five shillingsto theprosecutor,beingconvict-
edby onejusticeof thepeaceof theunjustnessof his weightsor
measures. And thatonceayearat least,thesaidofficer, with
the grand jury or the majorpart of them,andfor want of the
grandjury, with suchasshallbe allowedandappointedby the
respectivecountycourts aforesaidfor assistance,shall try the
weights and measuresin the counties aforesaid;and those
weightsandmeasuresasaredefective,to be seizedby the said
officei~andassistants;which saidofficer, for hisfeesfor making
eachbushel,half-bushelandpeck just measure,andmarking
the samethat is largeenoughwhenbroughtto his hands,shall
haveten pence;andfor everylessermeasure,threepence;for
every yard threepence;for every hundredandhalf-hundred
weight, being madejust andmarked,threepence;for every
lesserweight, onepenny. And if the weightsandmeasuresbe
madejustbeforetheybebroughtto him, thento havebuthalf
thefeesaforesaidfor markingthe same. And if the saidofficer
shall refuseto do anythingthat is enjoinedby this law, for the
feesappointed,andbe duly convictedthereof,[he] shallforfeit
five poundsto the useof theproprietaryandgovernor.

[SectionII.] Providedalways,~nd it is herebyenacted,That
the brasshalf-bushelnow in the town of Philadelphia,and a
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bushelandpeck proportionable,andall lessermeasuresand
weightscomingfrom England,being duly sealedin London,or
othermeasuresagreeabletherewithshallbeaccountedandal-
lowedto be goodby theaforesaidofficers, until the saidstand-
ardsshallbehadandobtained.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personshall sellbeeror aleby retail,but by
beer-measure,accordingto thestandardof England.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the QueenIn Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly, passedJan-
uary 12, 1705-6, Chapter 138; January17, 1733-34, Chapter 332; April
5, 1781, Chapter936; 1\1 arch 29, 1813, P. L. 259; March10, 1818, P. L. 182;
Apr11 2, 1822, P. L. 186; February17, 1327, P. L. 41; April 5, 1830, P. L.
195; April 15, 1834, P. L. 524; April. 15, 1845, P. L. 443, andMarch 8, 1883,
P. L. 6. Seealso I Dallas’ Laws, 24, note, and the Third Report of
the Commissionersfor theRevision of the Civil Code,1833, page 49.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE SALE OF ILL-TANNED LEATHER AND WORKING
THE SAME INTO SHOESAND BOOTS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That if any person or personswithin this pro.
vince and territories shall sell or exposeto saleto any shoe-
makerany ill-wrought or tannedleather,before the officer or
searcherfor thatpurposeto beappointedby the governor,hath
examinedandmarkedthesamewith hisownmark or seal,such
personshall forfeit (being thereoflegally convictedbeforetwo
justicesof the peace)all suchleatherasheshall sosell or ex-
poseto saleunmarkedby the officer asaforesaid.

[SectionII.] And beit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if any shoemakerwork or make up for sale any


